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IHTEOUUCTION

The purpose of this Investigation was to compere the in*

fluence of constant temperature and humidity on the biology

of the spotted alfalfa aphid, Therloaphlg maculate (Buckton),

and the pea aphid* Macro si phum pi si (Harris), on three selected

alfalfa clones . The biology of both aphlds was also studied on

excised and attached trlfoliolat.es of these three clones at

three constant temperatures* These experiments were conducted

to determine if aphid reproduction was influenced by excised

and attached trifollolates at a riven temperature*

LITERATURE REVIEW

Spotte lfalfa Aphid

The original description of the spotted alfalfa aphid,

Therloaphls macule ta , was made by Buckton In 1809 (Bodenhelmer

and Swirskl, 1 57). Its first appearance in the united States

caused considerable confusion as to its identity. It was

thought that the yellow clover aphid, Therioephis trlfoll.l

CMonell), had adapted Itself to a new host, and at first this

nam* was used (Reynolds and Anderson, 1 , and Dickson et al.,

1956)* The common name, spotted alfalfa aphid, was proposed

by L'ckson et al* (1955) to distinguish it from the yellow

clover aphid, when it was shown to be a different species*

The native home of the spotted alfalfa aphid was apparently

central Asia and southern l-.urasi.a Bodenhelmer and Swirski, 135 7
)

It was probably the same species that had been reported on
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alfalfa In Europe, India, and the Mediterranean area (Dickson

et si., 1955; • Its presence in the United States was first

discovered In He* Mexico in the fall foson and fcatts,

97), but It waa not c r .aed as a new pest until the spring

of 1954 (Dobson and Vvatta, 1 07, and Stern and Ee^nolds, 1957

kson et al« (1955) reported that It was first colleete In

nlifornla In early February 1954, and about the same time In

Arizona (Tuttle, 1 . & Kansas the aphid was first noted

In the south.est corner in August, 1954, by L» J. DePew (Harvey

and Eackerott, 1909), and by October 1915, 1 1 had spread to all

areas of the state.

although tho most Important host plant of the spotted

alfalfa aphid from an economic standpoint is I Ifa 19c., several

other species of leguminous plants am also fsvorable hosta.

Peters and Painter (1957) four, ; 23 species, In the genera

Medicare . Melllotus , TV folium, and Trigonella , to be favorable

hosts for its reproduction and development. denhelrjer and

rski (1957) reported that this aphid feeds on alfalfa In

Israel, Iraq, and Turkey, and on berseem clover, Trl 'ollum

alexandrlnum !.,•, In Inypt Skn6 Israel.

The bionomics of the spotted alfalfa aph5d has been

studle by Harpaz (1955) in Israel, rickeon et al. (1965) In

California, and Ulelaon and Barnes (1957) in Arizona. Slnrpso

and Burkhardt (1960) found that this aohld could survive

during the winter months from the southern to the northern

boundary of eastern Kansas. Ilehl and Chatters (1" 8) showe

that the potted alfaira aphid inserts Its stylets intercellu-



larly and feeds within the phloem and meaophyl parenchyma.

Considerable quantities of saliva or toxio substances are in-

jected into the t s with the most evident damage appearing

in the mesophyl. Elckel and Sylvester (1969) found that the

percenta c " plants showing yellow-banding aymtoms increased

with an increase n the length of feeding time of Individual

aphids. The systemic symtomc were produced sooner by third and

fourth ins tar than by first and second lnatar nymphs. Variation

in plant susceptibility was the primary cause of the differences

in symtom incidence* Paschke and Sylvester (1967)* and Diehl

and Shatters (1356) presented evidence Indicating that the

cin-handlng was actually an insect-induced plant toxemia, and

not due to a virus. McMurtry and Stanford (1960) observed that

the setal tubes entered the I o 1 ss frequently in resistant

than in susceptible plants.

The alfalfa variety* Lahontan, was one of the f'irst ob-

served to be highly resistant to the spotted alfalfa aphid

>bson and ttatts, 1057, Howe and Smith, 1957). A number of

resistant alfalfa varietiea were subsequently developed by

entomologists and agronomists in several states. Cody, a vari-

ety of alfalfa reaiatant to the spotted alfalfa aphi;-, wss de-

veloped in Kansas from the combination of 22 selected ; uffalo

clones(Harvey et al., 1960, and orenson ct si., 1 1)*

Howe and Smith (1.^57 ) observed that spotted alfalfa aphid

nymphs reproduced on leaves of r-esl stent plants were restless

and tene'ed to scatter >ver the leaflets, while those reproduced

on susceptible plants often remained near the mother. Nymphs



placed on leaflets of resistant plants frequently preferred to

feed on the midrib, petiole, or stem rather than on the leaf

tissues. MeMurtry and Stanf rd (1900) concluded that mortality

of the spotted alfalfa aphid on highly resistant plants was caused

by starvation or desiccation resulting from a failure to Ingest

a sufficient quantity of plant sap. Maxwell and Painter (1959)

showed that honeydew deposition was reduced when spotted alfal-

fa aphida fed on resistant plant.

.

Pasehke (1909) found that the primary factor responsible

for production of alatae was population density. Hi experiments

Indicated that the first instar was the sta e in which determi-

nation of wing production occurred.

There have been in " c tlons that resistance In alfalfa

plants to the spotted alfalfa aphid may be less effective at

low than at hi<~h temperatures. Harvey and liackerott (1 56)

reported a low rate of aphid survival at an average temperature

of 75° Ft on resistant complied with ami < lc plants se-

lected rors uffalo alfalfa. However, subsequent tests at lowei

temperatures showed increased survival of aphlds on resistant

plants. Howe and Smith (1957) observed that spotted alfalfa

d n -raphe were unable to survive on resistant plants in the

greenhouse, but were able to complete development on the same

plants in the field during col all temperatures. The effects

of seasonal temperatures on the aphid's reaction on suscepti-

ble plants have been reported by Dickson et al. (1. 55) and

Harpaz (1055). They round that evelopment and reproduction

were reduced at lower temperatures.
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Using selections from the susceptible variety, uffal ,

Hackerott and l^arvey (1">5 } reported that a resistant plant on

which an sphld population could not be maintained a*- would

support a limited population at 60° !•'. The optimum temperature

for the reproductive period, total reproduction, and numbers of

nympha which matured and reproduced decreased with an Increase

in plant resistance^ The time required for nympha to mature

and reproduce was longer at 60° than at 30° F. and appeared to

Increase in length with an increase in plant resistance.

Graham (1 50) was apparently the first to study the effects

of constant temperature and humidity on the blolory of the

apotted alfalfa aphid* He Pound that the optimum temperature

for nymphal development was 30° Be (86 r. ), under which eonoi-

tlona the aphl^a were able to complete their development at 5.5

to 6*5 days. o also noted that the duration of reproduction

and longevity varied inversely v.ith temperature, and that the

low humidity gave a lor er reproductive period than the higher

humidity 1 ele at ell temperatures studied.

McMurtry and Pttttfoffti (1?60) found that aohlda on resist-

ant plants at 77° and 95° F. died In nearly the aame period of

time at aphide confined in empty ca/es. They concluded that

aphlds on highly resistant plants die becauee if starvation or

desiccation. They alao reported that variations in the expres-

sion of resistance was caused by a chenre in the plant itsel ,

and that this change took place within 2 days sfter planta were

moved from one temperature to another.



Pea Aphid

Macroalphum pi si (Harris) Is commonly known as the pea

aphid. In 1782, Ooces i-arrls of England described this Insect,

and named it Aphis pi sum . The specific epithet was changed to

plsi by Kaltenbach of Germany in 1,j43. in 1 15, Davis of the

United States placed It in the gesras Macro siphum {Palmer, 1353).

The earliest record of this aphid was from Surope by Xirby

and Spence (1043). According to Davis (1915), the pea aphid

was of exotic origin, havir. n known In European countries

as early as 11;. It had also been reported from South Africa

and India (Campbell, 1986}* In 1399, It first appeared in

destructive numbers in Aaerica (Davis, 1 15), but had been re-

ported by Cyrus Thomas in Illinois In 1878, It first appeared

as a pest on alfalfa in Kansas la 1931 (:>mith, 1 50).

The primary host plants of the pea aphid are in the family

Leguminoscte. Patch (1938) listed 64 t lant species on which

this aphid has been observed* Hottes snd rlson (1931) report,

that pea ap Ids were collected from 14 plant specios in Illinois*

Two of these species had not been recorded by Patch. In Cali-

fornia, it was observed on 17 species of plants, 15 of which

were le uraes (Campbell, 1 36). One of the non-1- unes was not

recorded by Patch* Its primary hosts in Kansas are alfalfa,

sweet clover, white clove-, crimson clover, and vetch (smith,

0).

The first comprehensive studies of its blol -y in the

United States were conducted by Davis (1 15) and Smith (1016).

Campbell (1926) reported that the lon~er-lived aphids avera



fewer young per day than the shorte -1* ved ones, ad that t

number per day of the a! no high to the last day,

whereas the short-1 1 ve<3 . h^wcd a considerable decline In number

toward the end of the reproductive period* He also stater that

the avera e total number of y increased almost in direct

proportion to the length of the repro ucti e perio .

Searls (1332) prese ted the first recorded evidence t:

resistance to the pea aphid was present in some pea varieties*

pearls (1 32) and altals (1
'

;" :sted a large number of pea

varieties for aphid resistance and 'ound narkec differences in

resistance* Resistance In alfalfa wsi first observe by

Blanchard and Dudley (1934) Lb fields in California • nd green-

house experiments in Usee sin. urlng a severe pea aoh'd out-

break in eastern Kansas in 13., Painter and Grandfleld (1935)

observed wide variations in the amount of damage and number of

aphids swept from different varieties of alfalfa in test pi ta.

Ladak was found to be raoet resistant. This wa Itter confined

by Elchraan and debater (1940) in Bashington* Albrecht and

Chamberlain (1 41) were able to differentiate I 2 hybrid progenies

of resistant and susc ptible plants on the bas 5 s of pei cent

aeedlin s IdLlleo* Severer* a year later, little difference In

reaction etween the pro enlea of resistant and susceptible

parents was observed. hey concluded that resistance to pea

aphids in these plants was not a stable character, but that

further study should be made to determine the ef ect of envi-

ronment on the expression of re si stance • Blancherd (1043) ra-

ter! that resistant lines which lost their rocn c. lor because
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of poor Illumination also tended to lose their resistance to

the pea aphid*

Bmery (1346) oone It* c that resistance of slfalfa to the

pea aphid was correlai ..Imarily with an acid condition and a

low level of sucrose, rather than with a soarcity of proteins

in the plants. He attributed the acidity to (Da deficiency

of water, (2 a deficiency o 1 iht for photosynthesis, (3)

temperatures too lov, for rapid growth of alfalfa, and (4) tem-

peratures sufficiently hif?h to cause the formation of 1* &ln«

Barker and ?auber (1954) found that a pea plant crown on a

high level of nitrogen fertilisation was more tolerant to pea

?ea plants deficient in nit! r phosphorous cause

a marked reduction of the aphid* s longwv' ty, because the plants

are severely injure: In a sh:=rt time*

Dahas and Painter (1940) showed that aphlds confined to

the flowering branches reproduced much faster than those con-

fined to vegetative branches of the same plant* Blanchard and

Dudley (1 34) reported that the longevity of the pea aphid was

inversely proportional to the temperature, and that this was

true for all periods o:* the aphid's life, .amp ell (1926) found

o
that a rise or fall of 10 ; . \n the nean temperature was found

to shorten or lengthen the aphid's life by 15 to 20 days* He

Also state.' that a mean winter temperature of 43° to 55° * re-

sulted in a total life span of 55 to GO days, while a summer

mean temperature decreased the life span to 13 to 18 days.

Schaefer (1933) raade a detaile : tudy of the effect of temperature

on the biology of the pea aphir". It was not published in a



technical journal because the results were considered too

closely parallel to those of Campbell (1926)* ..chaefer's I -

vestifations were actually carrieo a step further because he

used the de,rree-hour concept.

Smith and Davis ound that the greatest number of

nymphs were producer: st an id l temperature of 65° F* and a

relative humidity of 80 per cent* Ae the average temperature

increased the nutter of nymphs produced decreased* Temperatures

of 00° and 100° i • were definitely unfavorable and a temperature

of 100° or hirher was usually quickly fatal in temperature-

eontrollod Mge«« Trie optimum temperature for this aphid wee

stated to be between 60° and 70° . No definite conclusion

could be drawn, however, because the temperature could not be

held below 60°
I-. for any appreciable time, "'-her reproductive

and longevity averages were obtained at constant tempera tares

t an at fluctuating testers ture: .

Dahms and Painter (1940/ tested individual alfalfa plants

selec or various levclc of resistance r icceptlbility to

pea aphids in field plots. At 61° . an avera e of 7.4 aphids

per female were produced on 16 resistant plants* and 46.2 per

cent we:e dead at the end of 10 days, as compared with 27.3

aphids per female and 2.2 p®r cent mortality on 10 susceptible

plants. At 44° ?** a«9 nympha were produced per female and a

mortality of 1.0 per cent on the resistant plants as co-pared

9*9 nymphs per female and only 0.1 per cent mortality on

the susceptible plants*

Schaefer (1933/ found that under field conditions, in

«l«consint the peak fecundity of moro than 90 progeny per
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female was attained at a mean ter-perature of 5'3° to 04.4° .,

with a rapid decline belov and above thie temperature ranee.

He also found that the duration of reproduction was inversely

pr-p-rtional to the tenoorature, with a range of Set days at a

mean or B0.6"' to 35 days at 40.4° .

Painter (1 -ol, 1 5 3} divides resistance as seen in the

field into three bases or mechan* sms, preference, antibios? ,

and tolerance* which are interrelate • The present experiments

were concerned with antibiosis or preference, or both.

UAT&KLALS AND METHODS

The materials and methods used in the experiments were

those necessary for determining the effects of various con-

trolled environmental oondltl n.~ on the aphids while feeding on

alfalfa, and for controlling as much as possible, the kv,own

variables.

All pea aphids used in the experiments were selected from

a stock culture In the entomology greenhouse. This culture was

formed in 1 :59 from field collections near Manhattan, Kansas,

and has been maintained on broad bean plants ( Vicia fabae ) and

alfalfa* wince the rlglnal formation of the culture, p.

a

aphids, collected periodically from fields near Manhattan, were

added

•

The broad bean plants ased for rearing the pea aphids

were rrown in 10&" X 5
H

claypots. ell of the following mix-

ture was used: four parts black loam, one part sand, and one

pert sheep manure. To inhibit dampin , the bean seeds

were soaked in a Captan solution (1 teaepoon/g; 1. , and the
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seeded pots were then soaked with this solution* The bean

seeds t,ere covered with one Inch of sand* Bean seeds wore

planted regularly so that vigorous young plants were usually

available for rapid increase of the aphid population. The bean

Lants were supported by 24
M aluminum rods and strlnr.

Aphidr ere obtained by tilting the potted plant and

shaking the aphlds on to newspaper. They were transferred to

a white enamel pan from which they were selected with an aspi-

rator* Only apterous adults were u-ed. These aphid e were of

unknown are but only those of healthy appearance and with eyea

of the young visible through the abdomen were selected. A

braconld parasite, .raon slmulonB , frov*}* frequently slowed

the Increase In aphid population* Aphlds ehowlng symtoms of

being parasitised wore not used in the expert ments*

The spotted alfalfa aphlds used In the experiments were

selected from a stock culture maintained in the intomolo

greenhouse* Peters and Painter (1 50) reported that this cul-

ture was originally ''orraed from a composite of collections

from seven counties in different regions of Kansas* ir.ee the

original formation of the culture, spotted alfalfa aphlds col-

lected from fields near Manhattan* Kansas have been added

periodically.

All spotted alfalfa aphlds used In the experiments were

reare on susceptible alfalfa n in metal flats (4
W
X 15 3/4"

X 82"). The soil used consisted of fine black loam, sand and

peat moss* Two flats were placed In metal trays (1&* X 26*

X 50&") and covered with large 32-raesh Luraite cages (47" 1 26*
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X 20*} to exclude contamination and parasites* The alfalfa

was watered from below*

The spotted alfalfa aphid e were removed from the alfalfa

flats with a raodif-ed vic«n •leaner* A piece of nylon cl th

was placed between the end of the hose and metal cone for col-

lection of the aphids* The aphlds were then shaken Into a

white enamel pan from which they we., e picked up by an aspirator.

Healthy appearing apterous adults of unknown age were used for

all the experiments. A Dazor Ma or lamp aided in selecting

t.e apterous adults of both the spotted alfalfa aphid and the

pea aphid*

Throe clones of the alfalfa variety* Buffalo^ were usee* In

all the experiments* Thee© were selected on the basis o pre-

vious reaction of the spotted alfalfa aphid and the pea aphid

to the plants* and consisted of a resistant, intermediate and

seal- susceptible clone* • rst cycle selection (50-128G),

served as the seml-suf ceptlble clone In the present experiments.

This clone has been use as a susceptible check for ea1 sis

tests f the spotted alfalfa a hid since 1964 and of the pea

aphid since 1958 In the greenhouse* Clone 50-1206 5s referred

to as soral-susceptible because other olfal a clones In the

greenhouse have shown 8 greater degree urce t' :illty to

hot: . 4phlda feec hly susceptible clones fre-

quently kill the host plant In a short time and thus curtail

aphid reproduction. This was undesirable in the present exper-

iments, so clone 50-1266 was used, iiervin | as the intermediate

clone v*as s second cycle selec'.l~n (21S-;0. which has frequently
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been used as en intermediate check in ooa aphid studies in the

greenhouse. A third cyole selection (2-1-1), selected as a

resistant clone, has been used as a re?.* stent check in pea

aphid studies in the greenhouse* In preliminary experiments in

tho greenhouse* the level of resistance of all three clones to

the spotted alfalfa aphid was similar to I alnst the pea

aphid. The above clones rere transferred from the field to the

greenhouse in June, I960, and planter in ft* X 9" clay pots usi

the same soil mixture as was used for the broad bean plants.

During 'he time the experiments were conducted, these clones

were frequently cut ba -.-.•: to stimulate now rowth, and were given

periodic nutrient solutions.

In all the experiments, newly formed trlfollolstes, the

third or fourth from the apex, vrere est . rtfollolates in-

jured or Infested by mites or thrips were not use . hough

pea aphida apparently prefer to fee olant terminals, single

trifollolates were used in each replicate beesuse it was diffi-

cult to make a curate counts of pea a hid reproduction on

alfalfa terminals. Initial aphid infestations in ell experiments

consisted of three aptero-e a-fults, less stated otherwise.

In the experiments involving humidity studies with the pea

•ph!d nd the spotted alfalfa aph'd, e constant relative humid-

ity was desired, A review of the 1 terature showed that there

were several methods of controlling the humidity but that it

was difficult to obtain accurate measurements, especially in

smell spaces. Buxton (1 31} and ;uxton end Kellanby (1 ••34)

ve c.-rc lie. | Informstlon on methods of controlling and meas-

uring humidity. Additional Information was given by .ilson (1921 ,
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fflielford (l->2 ;, rimlth (1951), ;olo:on (1<51), and Peterson

(1955).

In the present experirjente, appropriate concentrations of

sulfuric acid established the desired humidities in battery

jars. .eld concentrations , 40, and 5 per cent gave rela-

tive hum'dity readings of appro irately 35, 00* and 00 per cent,

respect! vely. The two o tre o humidities varied »5 per cent

while the Intermediate varied ±3 per cent. Eight hundred

nllllliters of sulfuric acd solution were used in each battery

Jar. The apparatus used for determining the effect of constant

to :perature and humidity on loth epecies of aphlds Is shown In

late 1. The lattery jars used were all ftf ml fa I n size (7$* X

7& I 14& )• The wire gauze platform In each Jar was supported

by four .| inch glass rods Inserted through corks, and fastened

to the platform with "Twist-ems". The floor of the pi tf-rm in

each Jar was approximately six inches above the acid solutlo: .

The 3/8 inch glas.- tube, inserted through masking tape in the

center of the platform, was used for pouring the acid solution

into the Jar* Transparent cellulose nitrate served as a Jar

l
? d, and was held securely with masking tape.

The excised alfalfa terminals (hereafter referred to as

excises), inserted through an opening in the masking tape, were

tttt so the stems would extend to near the bottom of the small

bottles (late 2). In preliminary experiments, excises of the

three cl cs appeared to survive various constant temperatures

and humidities equally .ell in tap water as In nutrient solu-

tions and, therefore tap water was usee* One tri 'oliolate of



EXPLANATION iOB PLa?E I

Arrangaawat of appsrattta uaad fop determining the Inter-

action of constant temperature and humidity on the biology of

both species of aphid* on alfalfa.
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EXPLANATION FOB PLATE II

Method used for confining aphlda to an excised elfelf

e

trtfollolate when studying the Interaction of temperature end

humidity on the blolo.ry o both species of ephids#

m

f
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each clone was tested in each Jar; hence the three small bottles

In each Jar* ?h:ee apterous a<ult aphids ^ere confined to each

tri "oliol: te by means of a transparent plastic box (lV X li" X

3 )• Two sides of the box were cut oat and replaced with nylon

cloth in order to provide maximum ventilation* A v-shaped

groove was made in one end of the cage to insert a petiole and

a cottor plug to protect the petiole, Bofore using the oa,es

in the experiments, they were tested and found to have no toxic

effect on alfalfa plants or aohlde. A split bamboo stick, fas-

tened to the small bottle with masking tape, served aa a support

for the aphid ce e. The care was held in place with a rubier

band* The small bottles mn placed on the platform near tie

comer of the Jar in such a way that it was posrible to look

through the ce ea from both pla;tic sides when counting the

aphids* An Alrgulde desk type hygrometer-thermometer was

placed on the platform*

The effeots of the three constant humi I ties n the aphida

were studied at 65° and 5° i . At 85° .-*, some of the excises

appeared yellowish on the fourth day, so at that time all ex-

cises with live aphids were replaced by fresh excises. A

eamel's har brush was used to transfer the : da* Three rep-

lications of each clone were tested at e^ch humidity, ill three

humidities we- a studied concurrently at each temperature; thus,

nine Jars *ere used for studyln the effect of three constant

humidities at a constant temperature on one species f aphid.

The Jara were rotated each day to minimize unknown variables.

The method employed Tor measuring humidity la Illustrated
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toy Plate 3. This method was used because the sensing olenient of

the humidity Indicator in the hygrometer-thermometer was not

aocurate et t><e extreme humidities* Tho platform was constructed

of the same Material as the platform In the Jar in Plate 1. A

wet and dry bulb thermometer was fitted in the battery Jar.

tilled water was use In the glaas container to dampen the

wick and to obtain a more accurate wet bulb reaoln • The 110

volt, 1/20 horsepower phonograph motor, mounted Ml the trans-

parent cellulose nitrate lid, produced revolutions of the 3 inch

diameter fan and thus, created en air current in the jar. Jnly

one such apparatus was available, so the other two "control*

Jars had 15 ds as the Jar in Plate 1. 9m alfalfa ex ise of each

clone was place in each control jar so that the amount of water

vapor in the Jar due to trans 1 rati n would be similar to that

<n the experimental Jars* Vials* supported by oorks and filled

with tap water, were usee to maintain the alfalfa excises* The

excises, Inserted throu h an opening in the masking tape, were

not Infested with aphlds since It was assumed that the aphlds

would not aigr .' " cantly modify the humidity*

The air current created by the fan was adequate for ob-

taining approximate relative humidity readings* The apparatus

had originally been designed to measure the relative h m'dity

in a jar el hida n the exol sesi therefore, the revolutions

per minute and the diameter of the far. were kept at a minimum*

According to Peterson (1 ; 3), an air current of three miles per

ho :r is required for accurate depression of the wet ul . It

is assumed that the air current produced by the apparatus used

was eomowhet less*



BXPLAaAHOH FOB PLATE III

rranpeiaent stf the eppsrefcue employed for rseaeuring;

relative humidity UftelAe the battery Jars*
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The relative humidity In each co; trol Jar was measured

soon after erch experiment was set u , and again at the end of

the experiment nn the seventh day. A ter iseasuring the relative

himir'Ity In one Jar the eppart tus wa transferred to another

Jar, This transfer required only a few seconds and relatively

little h; idlty disturbance occurred • The motor was operated

until a constant res lng wa obtalne d on the wet bulb. In the

Jar with 95 percent sulfuric a id, this required approximately

thir'y minutes. Constant wet bul: readings were obtained sooner

in the other two cont >l jars.

perlments were also co: ducted to study the biolory o

•

both species of aphids on excise' in corrparlson with attached

trifoliolstes at several constant temperatures. Methods are

illustrated by Plate 4« The cages and methods of Infestation

were the same as those employe-;: in the Jars. The vials, rilled

with tap water and containing the excise fl were the sarse siae as

those usee in the control jars in the humidity and temperature

experiments. Wooden slats nailed to one side of a 2 X 4*

board supported the vials and ceres containing the excises.

The cares in the attached experiment were supporter* by split

bamboo sticks. Those exciserf and attached experiments were

conducte at constant temperatures of 40°, 55 ', and 85° .

the highest temperature, some ef the excises beran to appear

yellowish on ^he fifth day, therefore all excises with live

aphids were replace • Aphids were trans erred to fresh excises

with a canal's heir brush.

All experiments requiring onstant humidities or constant



EXPLANATION FOF, PLATB IV

Method used to study the biology of both species of

sphlds on excised and attached alfalfa trifoilelates at

several constant temperatures*



PLATE IV
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temperatures or both were conducted in a Percival walk-In plant

growth cheaper with inside dimensions of 98 3/4* X 02 5/4* X

5 5/8 . The baneh in the chamber, co ; tr ctod of sturdy wood

grillwork to permit air flo«, could be raised or lowered 15
B

to

79 from tile fluorescent lamps* The bench was set at So" from

the lamps for all the experiments conductor: in the chamber. At

thia level* a constant licht intensity of approximately 1500

foot candles, supplied by fourteen 6* Sylvan! a alim-liai fluo-

rescent tubes, was used In all experiments conduoted in the

chamber*

All aphids used In experiments conduoted in the chamber

were confined to attached terminals of the susceptible olme,

50-1206, for 24 hourc in the chtiobcr, and expraed to the same

lirht ir tens' ty and constant temperature as they would be In

eaoh subsequent experiment. This method of pro-condltlonli

was found to be most satisfactory because in this cay all the

ids would have a more equal "sta ':', Materials and methods

used in pie-conditionln;; wore similar to those shown in the

bottom illustration of Plate 4 but the alfalfa terminals wore

Infested instead of a sin le trlfoliolate* Generally, rif teen

adult ephlds tare OOMftwN in each care. To be au e of auffi-

oient numbers of aphids in good condition, approximately twice

as many aphids were pze-c -,ed as wore required ^o: each

experiment.

Experiments Involving excised and attaohed trifoliol&tes

wore also conduct d on both spec os ->f aphida in the rreenhouee

ifhere temperature and humidity 1 ctuated* The method of in-

festation and laatorialo wore similar to those of the excised
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and attached experiments conducts In the chantoer except five

apterous adult aphid s were used instead of three. Two repll-

cations of the excised and attached experiments were made In

both the greenhouse and in the chamber.

Dally counts of ny pha and adults were raade in all experi-

nsnta* All experiments were eontlnued for seven days. On the

seventh day the battery Jars were opened and the aphid oaes,

containing a chide and e.-olses* were removed. Aphlds were

counted with the aid of the Dasor Magnifier lamp. The cages

were likewise removed after severing the petioles in the excised

and attached experiments, and the aphid.- oom-.te • This final

count was obviously the m-st accurate* This was especially

true In the experiments where Jars were used, because the

counts had to be made by looking through the glass and plastic

cage which Of some distortion.

The counts of both aphid speeles made at the third and

seventh oay of ea -h experiment were used for analysis of signif-

icant differences in rate of reproduction and a> ult survival as

Influenced by temperature or humidity, or both. The ny-phs per

a ult day, as used in the analysis, urn? obtained by dividing

the cumulative totals of live nymphe by the total number of

days all adults lived during each experiment*

The test (Snedeeor, 1 60) was used r?r all statistical

analysis of the data* The disadvantage of this method is that

though certain individual differences may actually be signifi-

cant they will not neces. arily all oe deteete .



IESULTS AHD DISCUSSION

->tted Alfalfa Aphid

The interaction of temperature and humidity or; the biology

of the spotted alfalfa aphid ie summarised by Tables 1 snd 2.

This data is also presented by Tables 4-7, where aphid repro-

duction end survival are compered among temperatures and among

iHBidities* The results of statistical analysis of all vari-

ables studied are shown by Table 3*

Blolory of the .potted Alfalfa Aphid as influenced bj

Cupidity - t was found that the average number of ftjagfeii per

adult day and total number adult days were not significantly

different at the three humidity levels, irrespective of temper-

ature nnd clones, at both the third and seventh days (Tables 4

and 5)* The mrrbers re resent an overage or 27 replication ,

summed acros: temperatures and clones* Probable Individual

differences were thus zaasked by differences between clones*

vfever, clone by humidity analysis revealed several

s: t differences which are shown by Tables 4 snd S* The

numbers of nymphs per adult day eared on clone 50-1266 at ell

humidity levels were significantly greater than on the other

clones after both the third and seventh days (Table 4)*

was caused by high reproductive rates on clone 50-1266 at all

humidity levels i;t 70° and 10* • (Table l}« si rn* fIcantly

greater number of ny-.phs was produced n clone 10-12G6 at the

h humidity on the third day thtsn at the low humidity* .his

difference was partly the result of the reproductive rates on
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Table 4» The avero e nuriber of live spotted alfalfa
aphid nymphs per adult day on three ecledted
alfalfa clones at throe eonstant humidity levels.
Each trlfollolste was infested with three
apterous adult aphids and replicated three tines.
The effects of throe constant temperatures were
studied at each humidity level) therefore, each
number *n the table represents an average of
nine replications*

Clone number
Bumber of

2S£m

live nymphc

50g

per adult clay

^og

3rd day count*

50-1266 4.95 5.69 6.16

215-9 5,47 4.27 4.42

92-1-1 5.32 3.as 3.00

AV£.8 3.91 4.60 4.53

7th day count3

50-1266 10.57 10.78 10.51

215-9 6.61 8,17 7.65

92-1-1 6*34 7.64 5.68

Avg.4 8.01 8.86 7. 1

o L. . . at &$
' L»S«r>* at

J h. . . at 5%
* I. . . at 5#

level between clones and huraddlty » 1.04.
level between avoraces are non-significant,
level between clones and humidity » 2.15.
1 vel between averages are n ?n-si on* fleant.



Table 5. The average total number of adult cays of the
apotted alfalfa ap! n three selected alfalfa
clones at three constant humidity levels* Each
trl.oliolato wo Infested with three aoterous
adult aphida and replicated three tiraea* The
effects of three constant te noratures were
studied at each humidity level? therefore, eeehnunber in the table represents an average of
nine replications.

Clone nunber
Humber of

25$

total adult days

50g OOi

3rd day oount1

50-1266 9 7.7 9

216-9 7.9 7.2 6.4

98-1*1 8.1 7.3 6.3

Avr.2 8#5 7.6 7.4

7th day count5

60-1266 10.1 15,9 20.3

215-9 14.2 15.2 12.0

92-1-1 16.1 16.1 13.9

Avg»*

i n ~ 2 =3 S

16,5 15.7 15.4

2 7 r n i S , ,
oe^C€n clones end humidity • 1.4.

» l t nit **
}
eVe

} ?°*we6n »*•*«:•• are non-significant.
4 re £2 S J

cvel befcw«» clones and humidity • 43.L.^.D.at m level between averages are non-sU;nificant.
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Table 6. The average number of I've spotted alfalfa
aphid nymphs per adult day on three selected
alfalfa clones et tliree conetant temperature e

•

Each trlfolloli te was Infested with three
apterous adult aphids and replicated three
times* The effects of three constant humidity
levels were studied at each temperature;
therefore, each number in the table represents
an overage of nine replications*

lone number
Buraber of

55° P.

live nymphs per

70° P.

adult day

85° F.

3rd day count

*

50-1266 1.S0 .18 .29

21 - . 1 3.57 7.79

98-1-1 1*35 4.27 4*53

/,Vr.2 1.16 4.67 7.20

7th day count5

50-1266 2.89 13.31 15.63

215-9 2.24 7.55 12.64

92-1-1 3.22 9.23 7.62

Avg .* 2.79 10.03 11.98

~ L. . . at 5?5 level between averages • 1*53.
L.S.D. at 5/e level between clones and temperatures s 2.15.
L.S.D. at 5 level between averages « 2.62.
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Table 7* The average total minber of adult days of the
spotted alfalfa aphid on three selected alfalfa
clones ot throe constant tesiperatures. :;ach
trifoliolato was Infested with three apterous
adult aphids and replicated three tines* The
effects of three constant huta'dity levels were
studied at each teEgpersture; therefore, each
nuntoor in the table represents an average
nine replications*

la: e nuraber
Hunger

55° .

t:tal adult aye

70° . 85° F*

3rd day count1

50-1200 8.1 8*8 8*8

215-9 7.7 3.3 5.4

M4 8.9 9.0 4*4

AVf .
2 8.8 3.7 6*3

7th day count5

50-1266 17.1 20.2 18.0

215-9 16.6 1G.0 8,9

92-1-1 19. 20.0 6.2

Avg.4 17. 18.7 11.0

L#£*3 • at 5^ level between clones and tei^peratures st 1.4.
^ L.S.B* at 5>> level between averages 8 1.5.

L*S*D* at 5$ level between clones and temperatures s 4.5.
* L.::. • at 5^ level between avers res s 4*1.
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clone 50-1260 at 70° J * where the avenge number of nymphs per

adult day at the high humidity war 7.41 compared to 4*52 at the

low humidity (Ta le 1). The average number of nymphs per adult

day on clone 3-1-1 was distinctly smaller than on the other

clones* It is interesting to xiote that the number of nymphs on

clone 50-1266 at the seventh day was similar at all throe humid-

ity levels (Table 4)* Aphid s on the resistant clone appeared

to reproduce at a faster rate at the intermediate humidity.

Adult survi vai on clone 50-1266 at the high humidity woe

»i;?iific&ntly greater than on the other clones on the third and

seventh days (Table 5). Survival of adults on clone 50-1266

was 100 per cent at the low and high humidity on the third day,

and was also high on the seventh day at the high humidity*

Adult survival on clones 215-3 and 92-1-1 was apparently inhib-

ited by high humidity, and wae significantly lower then survival

en clone 50-ia.;. It is d* It to make conclusive statements

about long time adult survival from Table 5 since the experiments

wore conducted for a relatively tfeert period of time* Experi-

ments conducted during s longer period of time would probably

result in m re definite conclusions*

lo-;, r St£ JfeS -potted Al alfa Aphid as Influenced b£

Ter.peratuze . k it nificantly greater number of nymphs per adult

day was pre c.q on eaoh clone at 70° than at 55° I. on both the

third and se- enth days (Table &}« The number of nys$hs per

adult day on clones 50-1266 and 215-9 was likewise significantly

different from clone 92-1-1.

Itee number of nymphs ^v adult day on clone -315- ~> at 5° .
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significantly greater than on clone 02-1-1 Ml the third and

seventh day* Ko significant differences existed between clones

at 55° on either day* , no oi nil 'leant differences were

found between clones 1 - MM] 2-1-1 at 70° on the third and

seventh day*

Increased aphid reproduction and nymphal survival on clones

50-1266 and 215-9 was observed at 35° Fa on the third and

seventh day (Table 6}« The average number of nynjphs per adult

day on clone 92-1-1 on the third day was greatest at 85°, but

on the seventh day it we o a test at 70°

•

Significant differences were found between the average

number of nymphs per adult day at each temperature on the third

day, irrespective of humidity levels and clones (Table 6}* On

the seventh day, however, the nu:nber of nymphs at 55° was signif-

icantly leas than that at 70° and 35°

•

The results shown in Table 6 are comparable to those of

Hackerott and Harvey (195 }• They found that the number of live

nymphs per adult day increased with temperature at 10° intervals

from 60° to 30° I . However, at ?0° the rate of reproduction

was inhibitor n the rosietant and susceptible clones, out

actually increased on the interned' ate clone* Accordingly,

the optimum *erapereture Cor maximum reproduction on the resist-

ant and sueceptlble clonoa should be between Q° and 90°* From

the present study, the optimum temperature for maximum repro-

duction on clone 2-1-1 would be between 70° and 80° F* Since

r

-d reproduction on clones v - and 50-1266 inereaeed as

temperature IncreocoO, the optimum temperature for maximum
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reproduction on these clones could not be approximated* The

'.vely smaller number of nymphs per adult day on clone

315- at 56° and 70° on both days is somewhat difficult to

explain. In preliminary •xperlments in the •' rcehhouee where

the temperature fluctuated, aphid reproduction on excised clone

215-9 was found to be hi -her than on clone 32-1-1, also in the

excised condition. The trifoliolatee of clone t3 - used for

the experiments at 55° and 70° were cut from the sane potted

plenta aa th ae used at 86° • However, ' t Is probable that

the spotted alfalfa aphid i te ce level of clone 215- Ll

ater than clone 2-1-1 at lower temperaturoa*

Adult survival was higher on clone -2-1-1 at 55° and 70°

on the third day then on the other two clones, but the dif 'er~

enoe wai not siml fleant (Table 7)« At 85° on the th! rd and

seventh day, adult survival on clone 50-1266 was strnincantly

greater than on clones 215-.? and 02-1-1 at 35° was signifi-

cantly lesa than at 70° on either My*

Adult survival at 85°, irrespective of clones and bq*dd~

ity levels, was aifprj" ficantly less than at 70° and 55° on both

days. Aphid reproduction and nymphal si:rvival was found to be

greatest at 86°, while a ult survival was highest at 70°.

lolor.y of Jjhe spotted Alfalfa Aphid as Influenced b^

Temperature and Hum' nlty . The interaction o temperature and

humidity on the number of nyaphs per adult day la shotsn by

Table 1 and . 1-3. At 55°, there were no si nlfleant differ-

ences etween humidity levels or clones.

At 70°, the number of nyapha per adult day n clone 50-12CG
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was significantly g: eater at the intermediate and high humidity

than on clone 216-9 on the tfc ay, and at all humidity levels

on the seventh day. Clone 50-1 was also significantly higher

than clone 92-1-1 at the high humidity at 70° on both dayr.

The number of nymphs per adult day on clone DO-1266 at the low

humidity at 70° was significantly less than at the intermediate

and high humidity on the third day, and at the high humidity on

the seventh day.

At 05°, the number ef nymphs oer adult day on clone 50-1266

was significantly higher than on the other clones st the low

humidity, ehlle on 92-1-1 the number of nymphs was significantly

loss than on the other clones at the i: termediate and high hu-

midity. A significantly smeller number of nymphs was found on

clone 50-1266 at 85° at the high humidity on the seventh day

an at the lower humidity levels. At 85°, the number of

nymphs on clone 215-9 was: significantly lower at the low humid-

lyt compared with both higher humidity levels on the third day,

and the Intermediate humidity on the seventh day. On clone

92-1-1, the number of nymphs at 35° at the high humidity was

significantly less than at the Intermediate humidity on I

third day, and both lower humidity levels on the seventh day.

The least significant differences on Table 6 also apply

to differences between temperafares at a given humidity for each

clone. y the third day, the differences In number of nymphs

on clones 50-1266 and 215-9 were significantly greater or each

humidity level as the temperature increasad. On clone "2-1-1,

significant differences existed for each humidity betv.een 55°
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and 70° by the third day but not between 70° end 35°.

On the seventh ay, the nunfcer of nymphs n each clone was

significantly greater at each humidity level at 70° than at 55°

(Table 1). At 86°, the nucfcer of nymphs n 1 ;e d0-ld66 at the

low and Intermediate humidity was et
:
;nlff.cantly greater than

at the correcpondl: ;ldity levels at 70°. However, the

number of nymphs n clone 50-1 t the hi^h humidity at 70°

was significantly more than at the sane humidity level at 35°*

Significant difference: also existed between 70° and 35° on

clone 215-9 at the i: ternedlste ;igh humidity* The only

significant difference involvin - - r 70
3
and 85° was at

the hi h humidity,

She Interact! on of temperature and humidity on the survival

of sp tted alfalfa aphid adults Is annum by Table 7. At 55°, the

one significant difference found war between clones MM.-1 and

50-1266 at the Intermediate humidity m the third day* Mo

Blsnifleant iffereneea were found betwe n clones and humidity

levels at 55° on the seventh day»

ficant difference r. were found in adult survival at

70 between clones and humidity levels on the day* n the

seventh day there was a sir ant difference between olones

50-1; J6G and 215-/ at the nigh hv.:.:i- ity # Ho eigr. -

enoes were ound between humidity levels for each clone at 70°.

At 36°, adult survival m e signlfioently hlghe: on clone

50-1266 at all humidity levels tlv.n on clone 3-1-1 st the end

of both days. Adult survival on clone 50-1266 was also signif-

icantly higher than on clone 215-9 at the Intamo Let* and higfc

humidity on the third day, entf at the hl^h humidity on the
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seventh day. Adult survival on clone ?15-9 at the hi eh hunldlt,

was si gnlficantly lower than at the lower humidity levels at

the end of both .lays. On clone 92-1-1, survival of adults at

the high humidity was significantly lower than at the lower

humidity levels

«

les 1 and 2 show that he y Is a minor factor In a

spotted alfalfa aphid population at 55° and 7.'>°» However, at

85°, the li "luonoe of thi h humidity on adult curvival was

especially not r oeable on clone - and 92-1-1, Graham 1

studying the effacta f tamperstura and humidity on the spotted

alfalfa aphid on susceptible alfalfa, found that the low humid*

itles were mora favorable for reproduction of this aphc,

oclally at the hi; her tapers t . c aund this to ha

most evident at 30° C. (06° P. }• This may seem to be contra-

dictory to the results shown in Table 1, but Graham studied the.

fecundity rates of the aphid© during their entire reproductive

period, Instead of for Just seven days* Comparison of the

number of nymphs per adult day on clone 50-1268 at 70° and 85° .

in the present study with Graham's results on si vsrde alfalfa

for the first seven days war: roughly sisallar at 20° C« (60 •)

and 30° C» (30° .). Studies by McHurtry and Stanford (1960)

indicated that spotted alfalfa aphids on resistant plants die

by starvation end desiccation* These workers also found that

the physiology of alfalfa plants chanced in about two days ©hen

the plants were moved fron no tor.porature to another; thua

attributing the e sion of resistance priraarlly to a char, c

In the host plant itself* fh.1 a my be an explanation for the
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responses of the aphid on a given clone at different temperatures

in the present study*

Maxwell and Painter (15) found that the rate of honeydew

excretion of the spotted alfalfa aphid Increased at temperatures

up to 85°. In the present study* this war also observed* e»p9*

o tally on clone 50-1266*

o trend of reproduction and survival of spotted alfalfa

aphid nymphs during the seven days of the experiments is grap; -

Ically presented by ; iguree 1-3. The graphs ©re necessary for

a I etter understanding of the Interdiction of temperature and

humidity on the reproductive rate of the spotted alfalfa aphid.

The above three figures indicate that the expression of

resistance to the spotted alfalfa aphid Is more evident at

85 * than at the two lower temperatures. It Is Interesting

to note that at 70°, resistance to the aphid is reater In

clone 215-9 than in clone 92-1-1. fhis statement may be eon-

finaed by records of numerous antibiosis teste, in the Sntomo-

y greenhouse at Kansas tttste university. Thus* the resistance

of a riven clone to this aphid should be defined in terms of

temperature, humidity, and time or year*

Fee Aphid

The Interaction of temperature and humidity on the biology

of the pea aphid is summarised by Tables 8 and 9. This data is

also presented by Tables 11-11, v.here aphid reproduction and

survival are compared among temperatures and among humidities*

The results of statistical analysla of all variables studied ere

shown by Table 10*
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Table 11 • The average number o," live pea aphid nymp-.e per
adult day on three selected alfalfa elo es at
three constant humidity levels. Kaoh trifolioleta
was Infested with three apteio e adult o

and replicate three times. The ejects of three
constant temperatures were studied at each
humility levelf therefore, each r in the
table represents an average of nine replications*

Clone number
Number of live

25$

nymphs per a

50

ult day

s

3rd day oou t

50-1266 10.65 10.64 10.26

216-9 11.32 11*81 9*39

92-1-1 8*06 10.14 .17

Avg.8 10.01 10.87 8.77

7th day cou t3

50-1366 18.55 17.27 14.83

215-9 16.87 17.78 14.32

92-1-1 13.34 15.55 9.60

Avg*4 16 #25 1 ;.36 13.08

1 L. . . level between
L.b.D. at 5$ level between

' L.S.D. at 5 1 vel between
* L.S.D. at 5$ level between

clones and humidities
averages a 1.6 .

clones and humidities
averages z 2.47.

Z 1. .

: 3. 35.
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Table X2« The average total n raber of a dult days of the
pea aph'.d n t re© selected a Ifalfa clones at
three constant humidity levels. Each trl "o-

11 late was infested with three apterous adult
a :ida and re T te three times* "The effects
of three constant temperatures were studied at
each humidity level? therefore, e&ch nuber In
the table represents an avert o n nine replications.

-rsxr. .:".: -s ..igarr .;,;. ,:,,.,

Clone number
Number 0*

25*

total adult daye

50% 90:€

3rd day count1

50-1206 8.9 8.9 8*9

21i- 8.4 8.4 8#8

02-1-1 8*4 7.4 6.9

Avr. 2 8.(5 8.3 8.1

7th day count3

50-1;: 18*3 19.2 .1

21 - ITei 18.5 18.9

92-1-1 17.6 15. 15.6

Avg.4 17. 17.7 17.

| L.i.i). at &% level between clones and humidities s .9.
.. .D. at 9p level between ©vera es Z .0.

L.S.D. at S% level between clones and humidities I .

L.S.D. at 0$ level between averages z 2.5.
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Table 13» Th© av«*»ga number of live pea aphid nymphs per
ilt day on three selected alfalfa clones at

three constant tensors tures. Each tr! "oliolat©

was infested with three epterous adult aphlds

and : ated three tints* The effects of three

constant humid* ty levels vrere studied at each
temperature; therefore, each number in the table

represents an average of nine repllcatlo s.

me number
Number

5° F.

of live nymphs per

70° F.

adult day

85° F.

3rd day count

50-1266 5.44 11.02 15*09

2ir- 5*79 12,95 14.29

92-1-1 5.55 8*93 10.10

AVg.8 5.53 l;.97 13*16

?th day count*5

50-1266 9.82 19,47 21.

215-9 9«v 5 20.83 18.98

92-1-1 9*64 15.43 13.41

Avg.4 .51 1 .53 1 .11

Jl... . at 5

.

L.S.D. at &$
1> • • • at %)Jo

4 L. . . at &%

level between
level between
level between
level between

clones enr temper tures si.
avers.gee ll«l
clones and ten seratures 3. BE.

avers re a •



Table 14* The average total number of adult days of the
pea aphJd on t ree selected alfalfa clones at
three constant temperatures* Each trifoliolate
was Infestc oe apterous adult a phi da
and repl" e te oe tlrses. The effeeti
three constant huialdlty levels were studiec at
each temperature; therefore, each number in the
table re* resents on average of nine replications.

Clone number
Huxnber of total adult

70° 1 .

feyi

85° f.

3rd day count

50-1 8.9 9.0 8.

21C- 3.4 9.0 8.0

2-1-1 8.0 3.9 5.

Aw6 .
8 8.4 9.0 7.6

7th day count3

50-1266 19.6 20.4 16.7

21 - 19.6 20.0 15.2

02-1-1 19.4 20.1 9,1

Avr.4 19.5 20.2 13*7

1 1 . at 5,i level between clones and temperatures » .9.
* L. . i at 5;* level between avera es = . .

7 L..,.D. at 5% level lillnw clones and teatperaturee s 2.8.
I L.ft.Z). at 5. level between averages r 2. .
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Blolonr of the Pea Aphid as Influenced by Humidity * A

pari eon of the average nuraber of nymphs per adult on all clones

at each humidity level (Table 11), 2ho.ec] that the hi rh humidity

had a depressing: effe t» This wee espec'elly evident on the

seventh dey» However* It la interesting to note that the number

of nymphe on clone .-2-1-1 at the low burnt dlty wac also almlficontly

lower than >n the other clones* The number of nyaph: » on clone

2-1-1 at the Intermediate humidity, was significantly reater

than at the hi h humidi y» Aphlda on <lone 50-126C reproduced

at Mi Increased rate st the looser humidities aa shown by the

decrease her of nymphs on clone ;;0»12d6 at the hi h b nldity*

The only apparent in'luerjce of humidity on survival of pea

aohid adults (Table 18) was on clone 93-1-1 at the 1 terraedlate

and high humidities* At these humidity levels the survival of

adults we; f.' nifeantly les; than on clone 315-9 end 50-12 .

An overall comparison of the lrfluer.ee -viidity, irre-

spective of temperature and clones, shove 1 ' that reproduction and

survival of nymphs increased at the lover humidity levels (Table

11) while humidity had lees effect on the 1 ;rvival of adulte

(Table 12). eheefer (1933) found that hsrafdity has little: In-

fluence on pea aphid populations on susceptible alfalfa.

lology of the fee. Aphid as influenced by Temperature . ' -

nificant differences in number of nymphs .er a< ult day and total

adult days were between clones and temperatures on the third

and seventh days (Table 13 ar.d |4)a At 55°, the atera e number

of nymphs per adult day on all clones was eimif cently lees

thsn at 70° and 85° on both days* However, differences between
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clones at were not

At 70°, the number oi
1 - on the third

dey was antly loss than i

:

. The number of nynphc on

cl 3-1-1 wos a'fTttf ly Iocs - on the

I'd day. Alee e*?er nymphs wo: eed on clone 2-1-1 than

on clones ! -1 :G anr. I - m the seventh

The avere/re nuafoer of n c alt flay on clone 2-1-1

at 05° was einlflcantl doner n bo-.

dsys.

There were no a! cant dlfferer.ee s anon a the

ability of adn o survive I (Table 1 U 'so,

re were tit survival on the

e lone or between clones at 55° an on el

poe mum the fcj 1 was t- • effoots

to c.

At , e ult j el mc cantly de reosed on clone

-). ooeyared with clones 18*9 end -1 , 8 n >th daye (Table

14 J, fall : val on all cl on the seventh sy was s

; tly reduced i t 88c whea coopt-rcd with the lever temperaturea

•

On the third day, erult i 2-1-1 et

; were slgnlfleently less then at 70° .

ly temperature wae considered, the avcrr o n nfcer of

nywphr tit day :m tV:e tl: ay war slr*nlf ntost

at 85° (Table . V the seventh clay, the vcrace number

nyraphe
a

wa If 1 cantly smaller than et the two hi 1 er

erat n both oays. alt survival (Table 14) was aost

favorable st the two peratur- , .tie a tempers tu:
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D had ii slgnlf eantly ad', t»

Tim present atudy t , eral f w ,

develops tlds was mora favorable at "

an at either 55° . over, ' t 616 t demonstrate an

exact optimum temperature for the aphid since 1;° te ocratr :

tervals imr*. use. in this study* Smith end J avis (1926) stated

that the rate of reproduction on susceptible alfalfa was higher

at 65° F. than at either 60° and 70° • e temperatures were

averages, so it is difficult t para their results with the

present woi . ohoefer (1935) concluded thst the optimum effec-

tive mature for pea aphid rcpi kloa and development lay

bet*?e> b GO p» and 65° F.

jlttT 2£ && £3M. AL .A influenced by Tcr.neroture and

q-.-dity . Differences in aphid reproduction and survival due

to the internet" on of to ?ro and humidity (Tables en

and i . - were most evident at the hifh temperature and

higher hus&dity levels n the more resistant clones. Aphids

on clone 2-1-1 ware adversely affected by the hi h humidity at
__o
05 w; en eoapared with the aphldc n the other doner at the

humidity end temperature. At 55°, there were no significant

differences in the avc ifapfcl nor adult day between

clones and humidity levels Te 1

At 70°, the number ef nyraphe on clone .-1-1 was t? i-

oantly less than on clone ! - at the low and high humidity on

the thlr; seventh dsya« Ttm B tmber of nymphs on clone

92-1-1 was also slgnlf ty smaller than on clone 166 at

I humidity on the th' rd day, and at low, end al o.

nifleant at the hi h humidl'y on the
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At 05°, there were significant differences n number of

nymphs at the high humidity and the lower humidity levels on

clones 215-0 and 92-1-1 on both days* The same slgnlf cant

difference involving clone 50-12G6 was found at 05° on the sev-

enth day* The nus&er of nymphs* at the end of both days, on

clone 92-1-1 at 85° was slgnlf .ly smaller at the hifh humid-

ity than for the other humidity levels at that temperature.

The effects of temperature and humidity on adult survival

were not very marked (Table r?). The Important difference was

at 05° in conjunction with the high humidity where adult survival

on clone 92-1-1 was signiflc ntly less than on the other clones

at both days* Adult survival on clone 92-1-1 at 05° was also

significantly less than on the other clones at the intermediate

temperature on the seventh day.

Figures 4-6 give a graphical presentation of the trend of

reproduction and survival of pea aphid nympha during the seven

days of the experiments • These graph* were made to give a more

plete picture of the results in the present study*

it r s interesting to n to that the expression of resistance

is clearly evident at 85° . (ft g« 8) but much lees clearly or

n t at all at 70° or 55° F» At 55° P., the number of live pea

aphid nyrphs was approximately the same on all clones through-

out the seven days (Fig* 4)* At 70°, resistance became apparent

at the low and high humidity where the number of live nymphs on

clone 92-1-1 was distinctly smaller than on the other clones*

A review of the literature showed that no workers had

studied the effects of controlled temperature and humidity on
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pea aphid on alfe3 . The studies by Smith and Davis (1326),

Campbell (198S) and cchaofer (1-33) were conducted In reen-

houee or floltf, or both* where temperature and humidity fluctu-

ated, therefore, It was difficult to correlate the results of

t c c- t study with their w»j .
:

:h and Davis (1 were

able partially to control the te e in aoma of their

studies, and for latior.s, increased nore rapidly

under partially controllo vatures than uncontrolled con-

ditions*

Smith and lav's 1 26) cor. b pea aphid reproduction

was greatest at C€>° . r cent rel humid' tv. Kftfcww cr

33) stated that a temperature botvoen 60° and • and a

relative humid r

t. 18 to 70 ont ^ere optimum for rrestcrt

reduction* /a atatec: earlier, orese eriments were

conducted for seven days, t re, e visone w:: ts

of full life history studies say not be valid*

An Interestl; ononsanon was observed with both aphid

species at 6° P. at the hi; h humidity* aw that teaparature

and humidity a numbor of proreny were deposited dea and v/e

still rvithl t'Q embryonic membrane* This was not

observed to occur ot any other temperature or humidity,

observation la confirmed by Graham (1 5 ; )* The ay tempera-

tures cp-Gtently i: reared the -etabolic rate, ci:us! g premature

parturition af r eny developing in the adults as ev cloneod by

l reaction at the humidity et 35° . fhe number of

nymphs of b >%h aph'tl species v;Mch died t the exooriiaents

increase-. 1 as the temperate I (Tables 10 and 1C. .
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Tables 15 and 1G Indicate that '0° F. was more favorable for re-

ro' ctlon and survival of both aphids than was 55° or .'5 P.

This seems to contradict the results as shown by Tables 1 and 3,

where reproduce' on of both aphids scorns to he most favorable at

85° F* The greater number of nymphs per adult day of both aphid

species at 35° was partially caused by a lover adult survival rote

of both aphids at 85°.

A comparison of the interaction of temperature and humidity

on the biology of the pea aphid with that of the spotted alfalfa

aphid yielded several striking differences. At 55° (Fig, 1 and

4), the number of live pea aphid nymphs produced on all three

clones at all three humidities is about twice as graat as the

number of l?va spotted alfalfa aphid nymphs* This distinct differ-

c ce la also shown by Tables 15 and 1 •

The number of l^ve ea aphid nysphe at 70° F. was aleo

roster than spotted alfalfa aphid nymphs on all clones and at

all humidities, exce t clone 50-1266 at the hi h humidity. It

was interesting to note that at the lnterwedl^e h dity aphid

reproduct" on rate on the three clones was similar fwjr each species.

At 85°, the number of live spotted alfalfa aphid nyrapha was

again smaller than that of the pea aphid on ell clones and at

all huraidit'es. However, the level of resistance between clones

was similarly expressed by both aphids, especially at the inter-

mediate humidity* At all temperatures, the number of live oea

aphid nymphs on all clones and at all humidities was two to

three times as great as the number of spotted alfalfa aphid

nyniis. This difference a als. n by Tables 1 and 8*



The relatively small influence of humidity en the biology

of the spotted alfalfa end pee aphid found in the present study

was also shown with the greenbug, Toxo otera gramlnum (Eond.) by

Haadlae (1914) and < adley (1931), "Aadley (1031) concludes that

sap-fcedin- insects apparently are not affected directly by hu-

midity* Headlee (1D17) suggested that for each stage of each

inseot species there is a definite internal water optianon—an

amount of body fluid which will permit necessary chemical and

physical changes to take place with the rreatest ef ioiency* He

concludes that humidity acts on an insect directly by (1) the

removal of water or (2) the prevention of the loss of body fluid,

Emery (1046) found that the water content of alfalfa plants was

a pri ary factor in temporary resistance to the pea aphid* Even

though this factor may not significantly alter the atmospheric

humidity* it may influence aohid feeding by variations in the

turgor pressure. Certainly, humidity should be considered in

host plant resistance studies with aphlds, but temperature is

definitely a more import- rt factor*

Comparison of Effects of -ceding on Exeised
and Attached Trifoliolates

Several workers have observed that the reproductive rate of

the spotted alfalfa and the pea aphid differs on excised and

attached plant parts of a number of alfalfa varieties* Data

obtained regarding several alfalfa varieties, in the Entomology

greenhouse at Kansas State University and at the Fort Hays

Branch Experiment station at Hays, Kansas during the past two

years, indicates that both aphid species reproduce at an
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Increased rot© on excised plant p rts when compared with repro-

duction on attached parte.

The data obtained In the present comparison of effects of

feeding on excised and attached tr'follolates is presenter In

Tables 17-20 and ?Ig. 7-12. The primary reason for these studies

was to determine the difference. If any, between aphid repro-

duction on excised and attached trtfoliol; tea at constant temper-

atures and uncontrolled humidities. Another reason was to observe

the biology of both aphlds n alfalfa as influenced by a constant

temperature of 40° F. A review of the literature Indlcetec that

no workers had conducted such studlee. Experiments were conducted

at 55° and 85°
I • to determine the Influences of extreme temper-

atures since the effects may be more critical at these temperatures

Biology of the Spotted Alfalfa Aphid as influenced bj Kxcised

and /.ttached Trlfoliolates * The average number of nymphs per

adult day on both excised and attached trlfoliolates of clone

50-1268 increased with an Increase In temperature (Table 17).

This was also observed on excised trlfoliolates of clones 215-9

and 32-1-1. However, attached trlfollolatee of the same clores

supported less nymphs at 35° F. than ot 55° on both the third

and seventh day.

The survival of enotted alfalfa aphid adults n clor.o 50-1266

remained high at all temperatures on both excised and attached

trlfoliolates {Table 18). Adult survival was Inhibited on clones

215-9 and "2-1-1 at 85° 2 ., and on attached trlfoliolates of

clone 92-1-1 at 55° F.

Figures 7-9 show the average number of live nymphs per
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trlfollolete on eaeh day of the experirsent. Not* the wide rang*

in number of nymphs between the >s at 55° p. (Fig.

^'onr of .the Pea Aphid as Influenced by_ Excised and

Attached Trlfo lolatos . Ike average number of poa aphid nyiophs

per adult day as shown by Tabic 13 Indicated that reprodue felon

of this aphid on excise and attached trifoliolates of all clones

was more uniform at 55° I . than at 40° and 35° F. Eeproduction

was generally higher on all trifoliolates at 85° than at 40°, with

the exception of the attached tri ollolates of clone 3-1-1. At

5° ., adult survival was low on all trifoliolates of clone

92-1-1, and on the attached trifoliolates of clone - and, to

a ouch less e tent, 50-1266 (Table 20). The average nuiaber of

live pea aphid nymphs on the trifoliolates at each day of the

experiment Is shown by Figures 10-12. From these figures, it is

evident that reproduction and survival of the pea aphid was higher

at 55° F. than at 40° and 65°. At 85°, aphid reproduction was

higher m the excised tri foil lots of all clones than on attached

trifoliolates.

The experiments involving exolsed end attached trifoliolates

show that both aphids were able to reproduce and develop at a

faster rate on exoiseri trifoliolates at 85° F. than on attached.

At 40 and 55° P., differences between numbers of aphids on

excised and attached were generally smell. As in the temperature

and humidity studies discussed previously, the nurtoer tf nymphs

that died increased with temperature during the seven day period.

aham (1 ;,j fa * that i*f* B* (47.3° F.) was approach-

ing the minimum temperature at which development of the spotted
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alfalfa aphid would o inhibited. The present experiments demon-

strated that the spotted al "elf? d would repr duca on alfalfa

at constant temperstur a below 8.5° C. However, it is not known

whether the nynpha would develop to maturity since the experiments

at 40° .•'. \*ere conducted for only seven days. Graham (l"5a)

found that the mean nyraphal period for the spotted alfalfa aphid

at 11° C* (47.3° P#) was 37.6: *3»49 days. This would Indicate

that, providing the nymphs could reach reproductive maturity,

the ny^phal period F. mi^ht be laaterlally longer.

Pea aphid development at 4 was mora rapid than develop-

ment of the spotted alfalfa aphid at the sare temperature* ?: o

reproductive rate of the pea auhid war q ite similar on excised

and attac'- c trifolloletes of all clones at 40° ?», while there

ware more variations *dth the spotted alfalfa aphid.

HIT

She purpose of this problem was to concpare the influence of

ttBperature and humidity on the I j Of the spotted alfalfa

aphid, Therioephls naculsta u'uekton -, and paa aphid, Kacroslphma

pi si (Harris), while feeding on selected alfalfa clones of

differing resistance. This problem was Initiated because it had

been observed in the ;reenh use that the results of antibioaia

teste n alfalfa clones varied at different times of the year

and at different temperatures.

All experiments were cor ducted in a Percfval walk-in plant

owth ch rrtber in which the temperature was controlled. A co: -

itaat li ht intensity of approximately 1500 fo-^t candles was use .
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Varied concentre tlona of sulfuric acid solutions In battery Jara

were uaed to establish the desired relative humidity*

Three clones of the el la variety, Buffalo, were used In

all the experiments* These were selected on the basis of the

previously recorded react! n of the spotter; alfalfa aphid and pea

aphid to the plants, ©nd consisted of a reeietant (92-1*1), an

Intermediate (215-0) and a semi-euaceptible clone (50-1266). In

all experiments, newly former trlfoliolatea, the third or ourth

from the ape*, we:e used, o t: : oliolatc: were cut off, ineerted

into snail bottles filled with tap water and the bottles placed

on a platform ina'de the b< tte.y Jar* At the beginning of each

experiment three apte .. ous adult aphida were confined In a trans-

parent plastic box attached to each trlfollolato* Two sides of

the plastic box were replaced with nylon cloth to nerrait maximum

ventilation* Adult aphida used in the experiments were subjected

to a 34 hour pre-conditionlnr; period on the aemi-auaeept'ble clone

at the e entRl temperature*

Experlmente were conducted at relative hum'ditiea , 50,

and : Mb| at e,:ch tempers ture, 55°, 70°, and 05° F*, to

study the Influence f these conditions on the bl logy of both

aphid epeclee on the three alfal.'a clones* Experiments comparing

the biologies or both aphida on excleed and attached trifoliolates

were conducted at 40°, 55°, and 65° F.

temperature waa found to have a greater influence on the

Logy of both aph'd apecies th;m humidity. At 55° ., there

were no significant diffeenecs In overa e number of nyraphe per

adult day and totel adult daya between clones or humidity levels.
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An Inhibitory influence of high humidity 011 populations of both

aphid species was xaoat evident at 85°, especially on lores 215-9

and 02-1-1.

A tamperstore of 70° F. was more fsv it le for pea aphid

populations than 85° i • The reproductive rats was similar at both

70° and 85° F., but survival of a ults was higher at 70°. The

mortal" ty rate increased on all clones as the terapemture lnorceaed

from 55° to 85°,

The number of live spotted alfalfa aphid nymphs per adult

day increased n clones 50-12d(S end 215-8 as the temperature in-

creased ftPM 55° to 85° F«, even though adult survive 1 on all

clones was lower at 86° than st 55° or 70°. The rate of repro-

duction on clone 92-1-1 was renerally hlrher at 70° F. than at

55° or 35°. The mortality rate of this aphid Increased on clones

215-? and 92-1-1 as the temperature increased from 55° to ,£°*

but on clone 50-1266 the mortality rate was lowest at 70° and

highest at 05° F.

The excised and attached trifoliolate studies indicated that

populations of both aphid species at 40° and 55° . were esaentlall:;

similar in number on excised and attached trifoliolates of all

clones. At 35°, however, both aphid populations we. ctinctly

giaater on the excised than attached trifoliolates. A temperature

of 06° F> appeared to be more favorable for reproduction of the

pea aphid than either 40° or 35° F« hile reproduction of spotted

alfalfa aphids was highest nn the excised trifoliolates all

clones at 85° Fa* adult survival was greater on excised and

attached trifoliolates at 40° and 55° F»



The physiology of the trifoiiolates Is evidently affected as

readily be temperature and humidity as is the physl -logy of the

aphids» Catting off the trifoliolates must also affect their

physiology and evidently the level of resistance. Altering the

expression of resistance* by expos!?:g aphids and their host

plants to various tenperatur: a and humidities, my be cause

mainly by a ehen ;e in the plant itself*
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The purpose of thl? problem was to compere the Influence

of temperature and humidity on the lology of the spotted

alfalfa aphid, Therloaphie maculate Jcton), and pea aphid,

acroslphum pi si (Karris), while feed n selected alfalfa

clones of differing resistance. This problem was initiated

because it had been observed in the nreenho.:se *ha t *b« results

of antibiosis teste on alfal (' clones varied at different Ubh

of the year and at different temperatures.

All experiments were conducted in a Peroival walk-in pla; t

growth chamber in which the temperature v.-es controlle •

constant light intensity of approximately 1500 foot candles was

used* Varied concentrations of sulfuric scid solutions in

battery Jars were used to establish the desired relative hum? d

Three clones of the alfalfa variety, Buffalo, were user' in

all the experiments. These were selected on the basis of the

previously recorded reaction of the spotted alfalfa aphid and

pea aphid to the plants, and consisted of a res' stent (2-1-1),

en Intermediate (215- ) and a se i-su ceptible clone 50-1 !66).

In all experiments, newly formed trifoliolates, the third or

fourth from the apex, were used. The trifoliolates were cut or ,

Inserted into small bottles filled is!. th tap water and the bottles

placed on a platform Insltit the battery Jar* At 'he beginning?; of

each experiment three apterous fcdult aphlde were confined in a

transparent plastic box attached to each trifollolate* Two

sides ot the plastic box were replaced with nylon cloth to permit

maximum ventilation* .Adult aph* ds user In the experiments were

jected to a 24 hour pre-condit* sttlng period on the semi-



8u:c6ptible clone at the experimental temperature.

Experiments aare co ducted at relate v« hum' dl ties of 25, 5 ,

and 90 per cent at ei ch temperature* 55°, , and 35° P., to

study the influence of these cond' tio s on the biolo .~y of both

aphid apeciea ^n the three alfalfa clo es. Comparison of the

biolo "lea of both phids on excised end attached trifoliolatea

were conducted at 40°, 55°, a d 35° .

Taaperature was found to have a greater Influence on the

biolo ; :y o b ,th aphid speciee than humidity. At 66° ., there

were no airn'flcant differences in avera e number of nymphs per

ult day and total adult days bet clones or humidity levels.

An Inhibitory influence of high humidity o lations of both

aphid species was m at evident at 85°, espec'elly on clones

215-9 and 92-1-1.

A temperature o.' 70° F. was tsore favorable for pea aph" d

populations than 85° F. The reproduct've rate was similar at

both 70° and 35° Pea but survival of adulta was hirher at 70°.

The mortality rate increased DM all clones as the temperature

increased from 56° to 36°.

The number of 1< ve spotted alfalfa aphid nynphs p9T adult

day increased on clones 50-12 6 and 215-9 as the temperature

increased from 55° to 5° : ., even though adult survival on all

clones was lower at 86° than at t>5° or 70°. The rate of repro-

duction m clone 92-1-1 was generally hi .-bar at 70° fa than at

55° or 35°. The mortality rate of this a -hid Incre setf on clones

215-9 and 92-1-1 as the temperatuie increased from 55° to 85°,

but on clone - 0-12C ; the mortality rata was lowest at 70° and



highest at 85° .

The excised and attached tnfoliolate studies Indicated that

populations of both aph d species at 40° and 55°
I . tvere essentially

similar In number i>a excised and attached trlfollolates of all

c lores* At 85°, h wever, both o ul&tions were distinctly

;ater on the excised than atte trlfollolates* A temperature

of 55° F* appeared to be more favorable for reproduction of the

b aphid than either 40° or 85° F* While repr duetto of

spotted alfalfa aphids was highest on the excised trlfollolatea

of all clones at 85° W*$ a ult surv v i eater on excised

and attached trifoliolotes at 4 ° MM

The physlol f-y of the trlfollolates la evidently affected as

readily by temperature and humidity as is the physiolory of the

aphids. Cutting off the trifoliolatee must also affect their

physlolocy and evidently the level of reel stance. Alterlvg the

expression of resistance, b e^oostnp- ephlda and the'r h

plants to various temperatures and humidities, may ba caused

mainly be a ch n^e In the plant itsel .


